**Tentatively SATURDAY JULY 17, 2021 SCHEDULE OF EVENTS FOR BANNACK DAYS 9 am - 5 pm**

**PLEASE NO SMOKING IN THE TOWNSITE!**

7:00 am – Gates open / 7am-10am Breakfast served (see menu) - Hotel Meade

9:00 am
- Steve Ingram - Church
- Barb Wire - Greater Porch
- Angel Band - School
- The Greenhorns - Hotel Meade

10:00 am
- Mr. Banjo & Friends - Church
- Gilmore City Council - Greater Porch
- Faro Card Dealer - Skinner Saloon
- Old Time Dance Lessons - West side of Hotel Meade
- Hometown Classics - School

11:00 am
- Angel Band - Church
- Steve Ingram - Greater Porch
- Barb Wire - School
- The Greenhorns - Hotel Meade

12:00 pm
- Shootout - Up Hangman’s Gulch

12:15 pm
- Gilmore City Council - Church
- Don Secor-Poet Songs - Greater Porch
- Faro Card Dealer - Skinner Saloon
- Hometown Classics - School

1:00 pm
- Barb Wire - Church
- Mr. Banjo & Friends - Greater Porch
- Old Time Dance Lessons - West side of Hotel Meade
- Angel Band - School

2:00 pm
- Steve Ingram - Church
- Hometown Classics - Greater Porch
- Faro Card Dealer - Skinners Saloon
- Gilmore City Council - School
- The Greenhorns - Hotel Meade

3:00 pm
- Shootout - Up Hangman’s Gulch

3:15 pm
- Barb Wire - Church
- Angel Band - Greater Porch
- Steve Ingram - School

4:00 pm
- Gilmore City Council - Church
- Mr. Banjo - Greater Porch
- Faro Card Dealer - Skinner Saloon
- Hometown Classics - School
- The Greenhorns - Hotel Meade

**12 Noon and 3 PM**
**SHOOTOUTS WILL BE LOCATED UP HANGMAN’S GULCH**

**STAGECOACH ROBBERY WILL BE 1:00 PM SUNDAY ONLY**

**US 1ST INFANTRY CANON DEMO 3:30 HANGMAN’S GULCH**

---

**DEMONSTRATIONS**

**EXIBITS & CONCESSIONS**

- 9-5 Saturday
- 9-4:30 Sunday

Stagecoach Rides Sunday Only/Free-$5 kids/age12 to adults $10

*FREE*

**Hands on Participation for Guests**

- Candle Making - Jackson House Yard
- Gold Panning - East End of Townsite
- Old Time Dance Lessons - 10 & 1 West side of Hotel Meade
- Wagons & Model AA Rides - Throughout Mainstreet

**All Demonstrations are Free to View**

- A & J Apothecary - West side of School
- Badwater Land & Mining Company - Hangman’s Gulch
- Bannack Association - McManus House
- Basketry Demo - Front yard of Carhart House
- Blacksmith - Front of Carriage House
- Bobbin Lace - West side of Greater House
- Campfire Coffee Roast Demo - Apex Mining House
- Hat Making - Inside Bath House
- Herbal Tea Demo - Parsonage House
- Infantry Encampment - Hangman’s Gulch
- Leather Journals - Graves House Porch
- Mini Log Cabins - Renois Cabin
- Miner’s Court - Front of Turner House
- MT State Park Store - Road Agent Store
- Mule Packing Demo 11:15 & 2 - By Horse Rides
- Period Clothing - Retallack House
- Period Gifts - General Store
- Quilting - Near Visitor Center
- Surveying & Mapping - Across from Candles
- Telegraphing - Hotel Meade lobby and Road Agent Store
- Timeless Magic - Next to Indian Taco’s
- Tinsmith Demo - Front yard of Cahhart House
- Town Doctor - Turner House

**Please Note:** Gunfights, Stage Robbery and other demonstrations may not be historically accurate. Expect period weapon gunfire.

---

**First Aid Station** - State House

**Lost & Found** - State House

**ATM** - Visitor Center 8am-5 pm

---

**Shuttle Vans/Buses** are Free and Run Until 6 pm

Be Safe - Social Distancing is Encouraged!
PLEASE NO SMOKING IN THE TOWNSITE!

Shuttle Vans/Buses are free and run until 6 pm. Be safe, social distancing is encouraged!

7:00 am – Gates open / 7am-10am Breakfast served (see menu) - Hotel Meade

9:00 am Church – First Service
  • Old Time Church Service & Music – Church
  • Gilmore Council – Greater Porch
  • Faro Card Dealer – Skinner Saloon
  • The Greenhorns – Hotel Meade

10:00 am
  • Hometown Classics – School
  • Old Time Dance Lessons – West side of Hotel Meade
  • Mr. Banjo & Friends – School

10:30 am Church – Second Service
  • Old Time Church Service & Music – Church

11:00 am
  • Shootout – Up Hangman’s Gulch

11:15 am
  • Mr. Banjo & Friends – Greater Porch
  • Faro Card Dealer – Skinner Saloon
  • Old Time Dance Lessons – West side of Hotel Meade
  • Gilmore City Council – School

12:00 pm
  • Junior Fiddlers – Church
  • Angel Band – Greater Porch
  • Steve Ingram – Country & Gospel – School
  • The Greenhorns – Hotel Meade

12:15 pm
  • Gilmore City Council – Church
  • Don Secor-Poet Songs – Greater Porch
  • Faro Card Dealer – Skinner Saloon
  • Hometown Classics – School

1:00 pm
  • Stagecoach Robbery – Up Hangman’s Gulch

1:15 pm
  • Gilmore City Council – Church
  • Mr. Banjo & Friends – Greater Porch
  • Faro Card Dealer – Skinner Saloon
  • Junior Fiddlers – West side of Hotel Meade
  • Old Time Dance Lessons – West side of Hotel Meade
  • Barbwire – School

2:00 pm
  • Steve Ingram – Country & Gospel – Front Porch of State House
  • Hometown Classics – Church
  • Don Secor – Poet & Songs – Greater Porch
  • Angel Band – School
  • The Greenhorns – Hotel Meade

3:00 pm
  • Shootout – Up Hangman’s Gulch

3:15 pm
  • Barb Wire – Church
  • Steve Ingram – Greater Porch
  • Faro Card Dealer – Skinner Saloon
  • Mr. Banjo & Friends – Hotel Meade Porch

11 AM and 3 PM
  Shootouts will be located up Hangman’s Gulch
  Stagecoach robbery will be 1:00 pm - Hangman’s Gulch
  1st US Infantry Canon Demo
  3:30 - Hangman’s Gulch

DEMONSTRATIONS
EXHIBITS & CONCESSIONS

9-5 Saturday  9-4:30 Sunday
Stagecoach Rides Sunday Only Free-$5 kids/age12 to adults $10
*FREE

Hands on Participation for Guests
Candle Making – Jackson House Yard
Gold Panning – East End of Townsite
Old Time Dance Lessons – 10 & 1 West side of Hotel Meade
Wagons & Model AA Rides – Throughout Mainstreet

All Demonstrations are Free to View
A & J Apothecary – West side of School
Badwater Land & Mining Company – Hangman’s Gulch
Bannack Association – McManus House
Basketry Demo – Front yard of Carhart House
Blacksmith – Front of Carriage House
Bobbin Lace – West side of Greater House
Campfire Coffee Roast Demo – Apex Mining House
Hat Making – Inside Bath House
Herbal Tea Demo – Parsonage House
Infantry Encampment – Hangman’s Gulch
Leather Journals – Graves House Porch
Mini Log Cabins – Renois Cabin
Miner’s Court – Front of Turner House
MT State Park Store – Road Agent Store
Mule Packing Demo 11:15 & 2 – By Horse Rides
Period Clothing – Retallack House
Period Gifts – General Store
Quilting – Near Visitor Center
Surveying & Mapping – Across from Candles
Telegraphing – Hotel Meade lobby and Road Agent Store
Timeless Magic – Next to Indian Taco’s
Tinsmith Demo – Front yard of Cahhart House
Town Doctor – Turner House

Please Note: Gunfights, Stage Robbery and other demonstrations may not be historically accurate.
Expect period weapon gunfire.

Please Beware & Report Any Sightings of Rattlesnakes in the Area!

First Aid Station – State House
Lost & Found – State House
ATM – Visitor Center 8am-5 pm